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leatherGood Bight;,
. J s

.. ......

WE WILL PUT ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING SUIT CASES AT JUST HALF PRICES. of Rubber Pric
ALL . 'ALLALL'J

a.

$13.50 Cases ; , . . ...... 1 f6.T5

On ,ihe iubject it almost, essentiil at good
glasses. When the evenings get long, make them en-

joyable by wearing our. "made' to order" glasses
while reading., Annoyance, discomfort and injury
come from wearing "ready made" glasses, Our
optical department is situated on the 'first floor. In
charge of "ill state examined optometrist. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. ' :

I.7S ,Cae 0
$775 Cases V......J....,.f3.85
$8.00 Cases ,'.........'....94.00
$9.25 Cases V.. f4.65
$9.50 Cases , . . . .r. i . f4.75

$10.00 Cases .9 5.00
$10.50 Cases ....$5.25
$11.00 Cases .fS.50
$11.50 Cases' f5.T5
$12.00 Cases, $6.00

Hop Pickers' Finger Cots, dozen zz$
Hop Pickers' Electric Tape, per roll t z

Rubber Oloves, extra values ,", i t
Mason Jar Rings, regular 10c, special, dozen ..j...v.
Rubber Toys, a large assortment at f 1.69 and....-..6-

Our special rKantleek"v Water Bottles and Fountain
Syringes, guaranteed for 2 years. Water Hottles from

f2.25 to f1.50; Fountain Syringes from .75 to fa.

$17.50 Cases ..... . ..... . . 98.79
$18.00 Cases i..U.l....W.OO
$19.25 Cases ...... f0.60
$32.50 Cases ...... 90.25

Hand Bags, Hand Grips, Club Bags, Vassar Bags, all sizes in sole leather, pig, skin, cow bide, calf skin,
';'' I;

"'
",: ' Leather department, first floor. ;." ' .

Leather --Pillows
Have you jffji jtfie new Souvenir Pillows of Mount Hood

''.it her and colored to' nature with the air'
i ..Hi! 1 Ti ri i ii na

A. v. re certainly nana some, no one eise nas

it hardly make them fast enough. Price

Golden Rod
Skin Food

Pronounced by many as excellent for the
face and hands, removes freckles, tan, etc.
It is the handiest package ever put out and,
as pure as expert chemists can make it.
Per box, 25 . .

O't t j rT.oO, . At the, Pyrographic department, first
a i r, to burov-rre- e lessons to beginners.

i ... : ... .."Thou Without
Candle May Go Bargain Mark the Word

It's very seldom we use it. If you do or do not wish Writing Paper now buy
for future use. Just one bargain for Friday. "Woodlark Linen, a whole

Don't Think It
Over Too

Long
N

Perhaps you think you will be
better in a little while. Don't
put it off. See one of our fitters
today. He will advise you.
Lady or gentlemen fitters in at-
tendance.
Elastic Trusses. $1.50 to 12.50

Jardinieres for
: Every Home

Get them now while the assort-
ments are at their best We have
a nice line of Louwelsa Ware Jar-
dinieres in many sizes

A: .' PI pound i U. 'Z3Waste Basket
SaleDark to Bed"

I

the' ' IfvjlOnrline of Brass and Coloniaf Candle Sticks in
,

; 'fS i - i I Olftt Room?' There. is nothing nicer for a gift at i

Fourth Floor.
All 50c Baskets ...37any

'time than a Brass Candle Stick. We have them
Spring Trusses, $2.50 to $10.00

PRICI8 FROM

75c to $4.00
All 60c Baskets
All 70c Baskets
All 85c Baskets

45f

64

Waterman, Conklin Self-Filli- and Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens,
l.OO to 20.00. All styles sold with a free trial for one week. Come in

and let us show you. -
from li inches high to llyt inches, from 50c to
$3.50. Also the Colonial styles up to f16.50 AO Sixes, An Makes, 2d Floor.

if
Ycur r;3 jny'ji 'rorth or your WOODARD, CLARKE , COMPANY Price figures, but quality is the

real test of cheapness. Your
credit is good ; --open a monthly

account today. v'

. .4

H.jne ' ioa "A1139 -

with Portland and the northwest m a DEAD AND GONE TOWNplace of residence, and he believes the to put them even. Some have already
begun picking and others will beginbusiness outlook here to be exception'

The hops In Lane county are gen-
erally In perfect condition, no vermin
having appeared In a majority of th
yards, although In some there are a
few.

SUED FOR OLD DEBTally rood. A number of Texas and
Louisiana capitalists nave visited Port

per pound for raising and harvesting
the crop and receiving only 5 or S cents
for It. John Thornsbury, one of thelargest growers in the county, whose
fine yard Is situated on Patterson
Island, a mile and a half northeast of
Eugene, Is said to be In favor of aban-
doning his crop although he has not yet
made up his mind.

tana in me last tour months, ana in Despite the dismal outlook for a good

The usual price of tl per hundredweight for picking Is being paid thisyear. In this locality some pickers eaa
make as high as I3.S0 and 14 per day
at this price, but the average picker'swages range from $1.80 to II. SO per dan

price, many of theevery Instance tney were strongly im
pressed with the city's climate, arowtt i go

trust to a bet- -ahead with picking anilSB'HB and business advantages. It is said terment In the condition of the.nrarket
Curious Cane In Linn County, City of

Waterloo Being Defendant '

Suit an Old Warrant.

many of them will ultimately come to

COAST ATTRACTS

souTjnfiioie
Texas Banker Says Portland

Is Unsurpassed as Field
of Investment

Oregon to reside permanently, and
others wlU make extensive investments
here.

l!rv!v, Par.y Surprised at
.Vo:nInfsil l'rortjb on

WARMER WEATHER IS
WANTED FOR CROPS

'ITH one ribbon and its new
tree --color device

(BpeeUl Dlspatek to Tn fcvul)
Roseburg, Or., Aug. it. The con-

tinued cool weather and occasional rain
her at this time of year is the cause

Aysi is littlU
IN EAST

DIXIELAND WILL SEND
NEW RESIDENTS HERE

(Special Dispatch to Tba Journal.)
Albany, Or.. Aug. 29. The city of

Waterloo has been sued by R. O. Keene
for the recovery of 1(167, alleged to
be due him on warrants Issued on the
treasury of that town and unpaid. The
city government having been abandoned
and no officers elected, the charter of
the city has practically been abrogated.
The last known recorder of the city was
George Stlers of Lacomb and service
will be made on him of a copy of the
complaint and summons.

'Waterloo has had no city govern-
ment for the past six years or more and
the city has been allowed to lapse Into
a vlllare. A few years aso one Mra

of much comment and specially among
the farmers who are harvesting now.
There has been no material daman so
far to the grain and the majority of thethreshing In Douglas county is done.

The Drune crort is rnminir nn n r,A

Rose City Would Attract Thousands Vice-Presid- ent of Houston Trust
Company Compares Home BankingIf Delights of Climate And Growth

wmj 09 rmtay aooutbegin and It la fnard that itM ere Given More lPubUijty In - Institutions Which Advertise Ex drylna.
1 bewill damaaed to soma ni uni...tensJvely With Those in This CityEastern Centers. ; v , clear weather prevails. Greater prep-- Devine filed a homestead on a greatm w mmK maae 10 nara rnr this portion of the town and has perfectedriJ." --crop than ever before. Till son her entry and obtained title. How theOT Or Ksilsvtn hows ...a

Tt9 NswTri-Oiroin-s

is virtually three typewriters in
one. Itproduces indelible black, "

purple copying or red type-

writing at the will of the ope-

rator. One ribbon and a small,
easily operated lever do it all.

M1"" county -- rune packing plantLottfirflr. members of the Brooklyn I Prosperous times In Texas and stronf plaintiff expects to realise from a de-
funct city Is a curious question and thi
case Is being watched with Interest.VfiSVtv whlcbAvlslted Portland yesterday growth In the banking business of Hous- - Z '.i." .L""!n. ao,ng some exten-IS.WOr- w

n the PIant- - Th
fhen completed will make one

This machine permits not only
the use of a three-col- or ribbon,
bat also of a two-col- or or single
color ribbon. No extra cost
for this 1 906 model

paid high compjlraents to the racino ion was tne Duraen pi i nn or j. .

northwest and 'the Rose City. All of Rockwell, vice-preside- nt bf the Union 1 pacaing plants In southernOregon. DEBATE WHETHER TO
PICK HOPS OR NOT

.u aiishf ri rfth th Miintnr twu ana xrusv company, wnu mm uu The Willamette Valley Prune asso- -"'Saa Tim.t. nd declared their inten- - 1 yesterday a guest of L. B. Menefee, ,BO raa,"nK preparations toT n romint to the coast aaln when of.; Portland. Mr. JtockweU has been nanaie a large nortlon of the crop andtney also are dolna-- nt.n.iu,.. mtuM eoend more time In visiting visiting in ana aoouv mis cuy a wees. theirvv- - . k.. h. hv hn hia and departed last night for the south.
(Spwtal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Eugene, Or., Aug. 2. As the time
for general a- to commence in.w.,tn..?th,er P'ant" in the state.

THE 8MITK PREMIER
TYPEWRITER CO.,

S4T Starkest, Portland. Orf to do on their flying trip In a special He says the banks of the northwest are
i nBtitu0n will handle over 100 Lane county arrives there Is a question

in the minds of many of the arowersul prunes mis season.s tnin snowing great growin, ana couia pay o
train. ' I .An. nn tl.nn.lt. and utlll make ("-- . -' wnemer or not tne nnc offareii r.nwI : David F. Butcher, an Influential bus! Exclusivemoney.

In view of high prices and highitess man of New York, was with the will Justify them In picking. A num-
ber of growers have declared that they
will let their yards go. as thev cannotScotch and fna1ih niv.HU trAiv. -rates of interest In theyesterday and said that while he 1 normweei, nparty ,aid, the country Is a good place for A Leveen tailors. Couch bldg. see any profit in paying 7 and 8 centshad been to Europe several times he had business and investments. The city of

Houston, with 60,000 population, has flvsnever been to the Pacino coast before,
strong national Dantta .as comparea o
Portland's three national bank ' and
200.000 people.

', "The people of the east do not know
'
what iyou havs otjt here," said Mr.
Butcher. "The cltamte and country In addition to its national oanas

Houston has four growing savings and
trust nnmtianlea. The Union Bank andsurpasses anything I have ever seen and

there are few places In the world I Trust company, of which Mr. Menefee Is 'aleSlSSl nfa'rPainS Ewr Offered' have not visited. .
Impressed With Portland.

a director, nas a capiiai ui ww,vvv,
denoalts of S3.3S2.000. and loans amount ining to nearly sa.uuu.vuo. in two j"Portlanders are the right kind of I. w . .7, nr,iat, . .rnlu andpeople. They have the pnsn ana energy " V '

Is necessary to build up a new em- - PJ !".l'.l60 JSu. f 'tuin- -
pire and I like the way they are. going on datltaTi Sa nniiv i t ' rvnsiam m rni nnsin r iiiii in in bfm i efc- - --- --- - .

arj the best evidence in the world thlt cent on dally balances of outside DanKS.
ailu irer vent, uu 1 1 "the people are building their city In

keeping with the ' development of the All Houston banks are steady saver FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
To fully appreciate the following bargains you should -- see our Fifth Street .Windows,,

ubllc knowtlsera and they let the p
throueh the newspapers all about thecountry.

"If mv son wanted to come to Port advantages of carrying bank accounts,
and aavrntrs denoalts. . A copy of one olland tomorrow to start In business I

wmiM A n all T nnld th AnrhuriffA him.
the was shown in'.(I have lived In New York pretty much .""l"?va?np of dlsolav- all my life and although there are great 7 .n?i andf advantages In the metropolis. I feel advertisements savings

' very much like the old manufacturer banks appeared regularly.
banks advertise toAll the $7.50 SkirtsV-- n a little pltv In northern Scotland- pay 4 per cent on time aeposus, anawith whom I visited several years ago.a. ... . - - , n v. 1 thAir aavinra aeDanmenia are Kriri uurn

$30.00 Skirts
Voile, Panama", Broad-
cloth and Imported
Mixtures

Ama man naaava sonB, ai uiwiiuiu oiti.rrtair select100 toSSSWSSSZ ?Mmarn eveninV nd Sclock daily. ."One" o
I 7. 1 JIB . . . . fallallr , . m . . l . A l . i.. . i . - I in. aavinas dhukb aoveruBei iu nay

"About
from,
styles

new.,;nw aama ft wm so vaara Pr cent on time deposits ana tne same
arv-in- ot . new hulldlna- - or chanae of nana guaran.oa i n jmn.w

" . . ' : . . ar. i natin. ..rnnpji r or nennnirora.any ama. no wonoer tne sons leu ior K"';-- a favorablyMr. Rockwell was ImpressedAustralia, Africa and America. I feci
the same aoout my own son ana or an

Idetxbssv nr pautthe places I have visited none has lm 1495pressed me so favorably as Portland."

$15.00 Skirts
Voile, Panama , and
Mixtures, extra and
regular sizes

$7.95
$10.00 Skirts

s

A fine lot of different
styles and colors

.. Mr., r.rw do nhtldren who am auif.
PorUand Should Be Advertised, ferine from hunger. Such Is the cause

J. W. Greenwood, another member of of all babies who cry and are treated for
the party, also spoke enthusiastically sickness, when flrey really are suffering
of Portland. - Mr. Greenwood spoke of I from hunger. This Is caused from their
the surprise In store for easterners I food not being assimilated, but devoured
upon their first visit to the coast by worms. A few doses of White's

"I am ashamed to say that-- had a I Cream Vermifuge will cause them to
very haiy Idea of the cities on the Pa- - I cease crying and begin to thrive at
dflo coast." saia Mr. ureenwooa yester-- j once, uive it a trial, soia dv all drua

$22.50 Skirls
Silk Voile Mixtures
and Panama

$5.00 Skirts
A lot just came in and
a big bargain at $5.00

nay, 'Xiixe otner easterners 1 aia not 1 nta
1 mn.h fthnur ihm ooiintrv wtat or
the MUhi.sstDpi. river. This trip though
has been one or eaucation xor nie. as it
has been for very member of the

HE local agent of an
ontside Bonding com-
pany has the excuse
that he is merely the

party. portiana .snouia do Detter ad-
vertised In the east. If people back
there knew what we have learned to--
dav. hundreds and thousands of them $4v would come to the coaBt at once to re- - representative ana
Bl

The expressions .of Mr. Butcher and therefore not respond
' w Mj Air. urvvuwuuu nmo tuh.u uj v.vi si Die in case or mismemoer or tne party, as tney

j t4 about the hotel yesterday after wry. fortune. Personss 1 trolley nos aoout tne city, ex- - 1 . , 1 a. vjj- - i t
- J' Ions of pleasure complimentary to Beemng uonrxuvi, auuicim ur Jit-- S

Ind couia be heard from all. They Hfimnitv Tnnds of thfl TTnion ains Coats Bargains
New Fall Coats.-value- s ,up to $17.50

Raincoat Bargains
Including Satin, Priestley and rubber-
ized, values up to $16.50

their trio and were not back'
fin saying so. The fact that they

Guarantee Association of Port-
land, Oregon, deal directly with

1i a nfKniala men urn Aon intOTOota
A regular $17.50 Broadcloth Fall Suit, in blue,
black and brown, strictly tailored

m sucn a manner among tnem-i- s
taken as much better evidence

ke pleasure tney oenvea ' out 01
I visit in the Rose Ottv than their are local and involved in the wel
Jnents to Portlanders, all of which
complimentary. 39fare of their company. This

Association isherefore the safer
for Oregon people, and every centI'O INDIAN GIRLS

SOLD, AT P0TMTCII TttGlass, Steam Boiler. Liability and
Accident Insurance. ' . ,

Sole Agents for
Henderson Corsets

., Wholesale and
: Retail - .

."'

J. Mo AQf-lBSO.-N GO
FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS

- To Merchants:
We : are prepared to

J furnish ycu ..with
Coats, Suits, etc., . t

New York Pr'

fecial Dispatch to The Journal.!-1-louver-
,

B. C, Aug. 29. Two In--
iris, "'14 years old, were sold at

Vch held at Alert bay last week,
' i to - advices received Jtere to-r- -f

the girlswas sold to old
if the Coast tribe for 11,000.
,irl brought $700.' and was
v murviott of another tribe.

Union Guauantee
V Association ,

authorities may take ac-

he
"

Indiana; - Marguam Blig.t Portland, Oregon
, . , 1 V n.

t. --

1


